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That In addressing Mrs. Pinkham you are confld
ing your private ills to a woman a woman whoso

experience in treating woman's diseases.oasm'Jon?. ia greater than that of any living phy
sician male or female.

D

the Ileodlly Accounted for the Con
stant "Wearing-- of the

llaloa.

Dotty sat on a stool betide her mother
looking at the pictures in an old church
book. There Mere angel and cherubim
and harpists gaWe, and in tiiem the child
found much to interest her. The last pic-
ture in the book w&a of a dozen or more
angels floating on the cloud. Above the
head of tA h shone the symbolic halo. Those
halon bothered Dotty. Mie had never seen
such a head dress and she was perplexed.

After a minute's thought she held the book
up to her mother and said: "S'e, mamma,
the ladies what's got wings and funny things
on their

The mother looked. "Those are angels,
dear," she said.

"And what's the funny rings on their
head., mamma?" the child asked.

"Thcwe are halos, Dotty." ,

"Does they wear them always, mamma!
Doee all angels wear them?"

"Yes, Dotty. AH angels wear them and
they wear thm all the time."

"When thcy's in the house?"
"Yes, Dotty."
"When they' asleep?"
"Yes."
"I guess they wears their halos all the

time, mamma, cause they're afraid if theytook 'em oil and hun 'cm on the hat rack
they'd get broke, don't they ?" Detroit Free
Press.

THE TR0PER USE.

You can talk freely to a woman
when it is revolting to relate your
privato troubles to a man beside
a man docs not understand simply
because ho is a man.

Many women suffer In silence and
drift along from bad to worse, know-

ing full well that they ought to have
immediate assistance, but a natural
modesty Impels them to fchrinlc from
exposing themselves to the questions
and probably examinations of even
i.t Tt i.

We are sure you do not.
Nobody wants It. But It comes
to many thousands every year.Itcomes to those who have had
coughs and colds until the
throat h raw, and the lining
membranes of the lungs are
Inflamed. Stop your cough
when it first appears, and you
remove the great danger of
future trouble.

Washington, Oct. 4. The state de-

partment baa received the following
cablegram from Minister Conger at
1'ekiug:

"There Is no serious dancer yet. but
considerable anxiety for the future. The
foreign fleet Is assembling at Tien Tsln.
Home of the ministers are ordering ma-
rines to Peking for legation guard."

Washington, Oct. 4 Secretary Long
upon advices received at the state de-

partment showing' the existence of
threatening conditions in China has
ordered Admiral Dewey to tend two
wanhips immediately from Manila to
a point as near the Chinese cnpital ns
possible for a warship to approach.
The vessels selected for this under-
taking are the lialtimore and the
Petrel. It is expected that the Haiti-mor- e

will not be able to tret beyond the
Taku forts at the entrance of the
Tang-H- e river, upon which Peking is
situated, but the Petrel, being of
i mailer proportions, may be able to
reach Tien-Tsi- 0 miles above the
mouth and about the same distance-belo-

Peking.
' ' " .

Secretary Long said that the sole
purpose of ordering the lialtimore and
the Petrel to Tlen-Tsi- n was to safe-

guard American Interests and protect
life and property of American citizens
in the event of an outbreak in the In-

terior, Tlen-Tsi- n being the nearest
point to Peking accessible to war-

ships.

QUAY UNDER ARREST.
l'e-ims-) Ivnnula Men a (or Charged with

Complicity In Aliened Misuse
of Public Funde.

J cssary. Without money or prlco
yir" you can consult a woman, whoso

lOiC"). enca Is creater than nnv local'I
physician In the world. 1 ho foI

.owing Invitation is freely offered;
r 1

Llardtack Converted Into a Durable
Souvenir of the Wnr with

if pain.

Shei was a Collector of nouvfrtliiT.-- s,

stops coughs of all kinds. It The young man Mho had just return.

accept it in the same spirit:
MRS. TINKHAM'S STANDING INVITATION.

Women suffering from any form of femalo weakness are invited to promptly
communicate with Mrs. Pinkham, at Lynn, Mass. All letters are received,
opened, read and answered, by women only. A woman can freely talk of her
private illness to a woman; thus has been established the eternal confidence bo
tween Mrs. Pinkham and the women of America which Las never been broken.

Out of the vast volume of experience which e.ho has to draw from, It is more than
risible that sho has gained the very knowledge that will help your case. She asks
nothing n return except your good-wil- l, and her advico has relieved thousands.
Surely any NvTunanTVnof er22TJa vcry M docs not take a4yMaroof
this generous offer of assistance!?.1! MasT

" The present Mrs. Pinkham's experience In treating female Ills Is unparalleled,
for years she worked side by side with Mrs. Lydla E. Pinkham, and for sometimo
past has had solo charge of the correspondence department of her great bust
ncss, treating by letter as many as a hundred thousand ailing women a year.

from the war could not refuse so kliglit a
.11 . . I .1V -

does so because it is a sooth
Ing and healing remedy of great

That Number Thought to Have l'er-leh- ed

the Morn Eighty
Ilodlea Have llcen Found.

Savannah, Ga., Oct. 6. News from
the storm stricken district along the
coast is coining in gradually, and it
is probable that a huudred lives have
teen lost. News by way of a boat
which has just arrived is that 50 peo-

ple were drowned at Fernandioa.
From Campbell Ulaud, inhabited by

about 40 colored people, it is reported
that all but three were drowned. At
Hrunswlck four people lost their lives,
and at Jetup, 100 miles from the coast,
one man was killed in a building blown
down by the storm.

At Sterling Station, Charles Wright,
a merchant, reports the disasters from
the flood great to lives and property in
the rice fields portion of Glynn and
Mcintosh There are a number of such
islands at various points aroundllruns-wick- ,

Fernandina and Darlen, on
which small groups of ffmllies live.
It will be some days before accurate
reports are heard from these points.
At Darlen the water Is reported high
and the town badly damaged. There
are many rumors of loss of life, but
all of the reports so far received are
believed to be exaggerated. Many of
those who bring news left the scene
of the storm during Its height, and
consequently cannot be expected to
give accurate Information. The dam
age by wind and rain is enormous,
and extends inland 100 miles in some
cases.

Savannah, Ga., Oct. C. The Morning
News correspondent at Ilrunswick
wires this bare statement: "Martin
Anderson, master of the steamer
Hesse, from Darlen, Ga., reports that
80 bodies have been found on Uutier's
Ula'nd. This runs up the total deaths
to 100." Putler's Island was populated
mostly by negroes.

Atlanta, Ga., Oct. fi. Peporti from
various points of Georgia Indicate timt
the storm of Sunday, Monday nnd
Tuesday was disastrous to the cotton
crop, and the damage sustained is be-

lieved to have reached $5,000,000. The
continued wind and the driving rain
beat out the open cotton and ruined it.

Savannah, Gn., Oct. G. The Morning
News correspondent at Ilinesville, the
capital of Liberty county, say that an
unconfirmed report has reached Pice-bor- o,

near there, that Saint Catharine
island wius swept by Sunday's storm
and that Superintendent F. M. Weth-erlngto- n

und family were lost. The
report, the correspondent says, is un-

confirmed but fairly reliable. It
leached Piceboro by a negro who
iaini3 to have been the onl3' person on
the Island who escaped with his life.
He climbed n tre and waited for the
tide to recede. Telegraph and tele-

phone systems are still prostrated and
connections with coast towns are still
cut off. Information Is only obtain-
able by messengers, who can hardly
pass the country roads. Mcintosh and
Liberty counties sustained heavy dam-

ages, but no estimate has et been
ventured.

request, aii sue wanitu w as (tomcwung vy
which to remember the campaign in Cuba.
He was about to respond in the usual ro-
mantic fashion and oiler himself, when she

power. This mates It the grcat
est preventive to consumption.

Put one of

Aycr's Cherry Pectoral
Plasters over your lungs C o fi v ry o '

interposed."All I desire is tome worthless trifle that
will remind me of the hardships you went
through in defense of liberty."

"How Mould one of the buttons off my
uniform do?" he inquired.

"No; I want something that was associ-
ated with you in your daily routine of life;
not a mark that Mould designate any and all
of Uncle Sam's soldiers. I want to hang
it in the parlor ami preserve it forever."

"It must be indestructible, then?"
"Well, the more nearly so, of course, the

better."
He lost .in meditation for some min-

utes. Then, with brightening countenance,
he exclaimed:

"How thoughtless it was of me not to
realize it before! I have the very thine.

A whelm Mtfcmi
Ubrry From
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lont of the tnoaliuluit phyatcians
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an4 lour experience emi
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ettvlce. YriM freel all the partlo-ular-a

In Tour can. Teu will receive
nrouaet rvplr, without cot.AaJra.a. Uli. J. C. AVER.

I've carried it for in my pocket over
my heart as a niece of armor plate. You
can take this hartnek nnd paint a little
landneajK? on it and let it hang on the Mall
for thc( next century. Now that the Mar is
over I'm glad to see it put to sonic legiti

Lowell, llui.

Philadelphia, Oct. 4. Warrants
were issued Monday for the arrest of
United States Senator Matthew Stan-
ley Quay, his son, Richard It. Quay; ex-Sta- te

Treasurer Uenjamin J. Haywood
and Charles II. McKee, of Pittsburgh,
law partner of Lieut. Gov. Lyon. They
are accused of conspiracy with John
S. Hopkins, formerly cashier of the
People's bank, to use public moneys
for their own use. Hopkins killed
himself last March, shortly before the
bank's failure. Senator Quay and his
son came up from Atlantic City as
soon as they heard of their intended
arrest. They promptly surrendered
themselves and Magistrate Jerinon
held them in $5,000 bail each for a
hearing at noon next Thursday. David
H. Lane, the republican lender, be-

came their bondsman, and in the after-
noon they returned to the seashore.

The People's bank suspended busi-
ness on March 24 last, and it presently
developed that Cashier Hopkins had
committed suicide. At this time the
state had on deposit in the bank $503,-00- 0,

and the city $52,000, but the insti-
tution was insolvent. President

agreed to make good th
amount of liabilities nndmostofithas
since been paid.

WILL SEND MORE TROOPS.

mate ue. it Mill make a lovely plaque.
Washington Star.

A S0LDIER'S ESCAPE.

From the Democrat-Messag- e, Mt. Sterl-
ing. 111.

When Richmond had fallen and the great
commanders had met beneath the historic
apple tree at Appomattox, the 83d Penn-
sylvania Volunteers, prematurely aged, clad

in tatters and rags,
broken in body but
of dauntless apirit,
swung into line for
the last "grand re-
view" and then
quietly marched
away to begin life's
fray anew amid the
hills and valleys ot
the Keystone State.
Among the number
Asa Itobinson came
bark to the old home
in Mt. Sterling, III.,
back to the fireside
that he had left at
the call to arms four
years previous, lie
Ment away a happy,
healthy farmer boy

Volunteer and lingular Soldier to Do
(iarrlaon Duty on the lalnnd

' of 1'uerto Itlcu.

QUAY IN COURT.

The Senator nnd III Hon Held In
Honda of $ft.OH Cneh on Charge

of. Conspiracy.

Taaot-Mam- .

BAKER'S

GH0G01ATE ()
()oooBetter than Gold

Philadelphia, Oct. fi. United States
Senator Quay, his soy Kichnrd 1J. Quay,
and Charles H. McGee. of Pittsburgh,
law partner of Lieut. Gov. Walter
Lyon, appeared before Magistrate
Jerome in the central station court in
this city Wednesday afternoon to nn-w-

to the charge of conspiracy In the
ollegcd misuse of public monies in con-

nection with John S. Hopkins, former
cashier of the People's bank of this
city, who commit ttd suicide soon after
the failure of the bank In March last,
Fx-Stat- e Treasurer Haywood, for
whom a warrant has been issued In

Celebrated for more than a
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tious, and flesh-formin- bev-

erage, lias our well known

YELLOW LABEL
on the front of every package,
and our trade-mar- k

"La Belle Chocolatierc"
on the back.

NONO OTMCR OCNUINC

and better than any other chewing; tobacco ever
made: YOU are not obliged to dig for it.

is the largest piece of really high grade tobacco,
and you can get it anywhere in the United States.
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TtoSuUKr;iUturn.
he came bark a ghost of the self that an-
swered to President Lincoln's call for "300,- -

000 more."
To day he ia an alert, active man and tells

the story of his recovery as folloMa:
"I was a great sufferer from sciatica rheu-

matism almost from the time of my dis-

charge from the army. Most of the time I
was unfitted for manual labor of any kind,
and my sufferings were at all times intense.
At times I Mas bent almost double, and got
around only with the greatest difficulty.
Nothing seemed to give me permanent re-
lief until three years ago, Miien my atten-
tion wan called to some of the wonderful
cures effected by Dr. Williams' Pink Pills
for Pale People. I had not taken more than
half a box when I noticed an improvement
in my condition, and I kept on improving
steadily. I took three boxes of the pills,
and at the end of that time was in better con-
dition than at any time since the clone of my
army servire. Since then I have never been
bothered with rheumatism. Dr. Williams'
Pink Pills for Pale People is the only rem-
edy that ever did me any good, and to them
1 owe my restoration to comparative health.
They are a grand remedy."

e
ot Dimrtilt.

He (indignantly) I hope I knoM my omti
mind!

She (sweetly) Yes! You surely ought to
know as much as that. 1'iek-Mc-U-

There are some people so afraid they will
be fooled that they refuse to believe the
truth. Atchison Globe.

emember the name

connection with the conspiracy
charges, was not in court, but it is
promised that he will be here on Fri-

day to answer to his accuser. After
a hearing lasting three hours, Senator
Quay nnd his son and Mr. McGee were
bound over for nppearancc at the next
term of court. Pail was fixed nt $5,-00- 0

In each case, David II. Lane, a local
political leader, going ball. The case
now goes on the list for trial at the
term of court beginning in November.

BOILER WENT DRY.

Made only by

WALTER BAKER & CO. Ltd.
DORCHI2STLR, flASS.

KeTAMUSMCO treo.
vhen you buy again.
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"WELL DONE OUTLIVES DEATH."
YOUR MEMORY WILL SHINE

IF YOU USE
Engineer Filled It with Cold Water

lleeultt Two Dead, Three In-

jured, Ilulldlng- Destroyed.

Washington, Oct. 4. The war de-

partment has decided to send more
troops to Puerto liico. Orders have
been, issued directing that the Fifth
regular cavalry, now at Huntsville,
Ala., the Sixth United States volunteer
infantry, now at Chickamauga, and the
Forty-sevent- h New York, now at Port
Adams, shall proceed to such points in
Puerto Pico as may be desired by the
commanding general in that island.
The Eighth United States volunteer
infantry and two roinpanles of the
Indiana colored volunteers, now at
Port Thomas, Ky., will relieve the
Sixth volunteer Infantry at Chicka-

mauga.
To a number of interested callers

Monday, President McKinley had occa-
sion to reiterate his determination to
have no more troops mustered out for
the present. In the course of several
Jntervievve he stated in substince that
It was the intention of the administra-
tion to send fresh troops to Puerto
Pico to take the place of the volun-
teers who will have to be returned
home and who will be given furloughs.
He stated very flrml' that there would
be no general discharge until the
situation wa "cleared up."

Colorado I'lree Cheeked.
Denver, Col., Oct. 3. Snow and rain

have checked the progress of the for-
est llres on the main range in Colo-

rado, and It is now thought that fur-
ther destruction of timber Is prevent-
ed. At least all danger to the threat-
ened towns Is over. The temperature
here has fallen perceptibly and dis-

patches from the mountain towns in-

dicate a similar fortunate change. At
present nothing like a correct esti-
mate of the damage done can be given
and It will be days before nn accurate
statement of the losses by the tires
that have been raging for a week or
more can be made.

Col. liny Hworn In.
Washington, Oct. 1. Col. John

Hay was sworn into ofllce ns secretary
of state at 11 o'clock in the morning.
The ceremony took place In the presi-
dent's room at the white house and the
oath was administered by Justice Har-
lan, of the supreme court. Mr. Hay
immediately joined his colleagues in
the regular Friday cabinet session.

Died of Hie Wound.
Cincinnati, Oct. 3.- - Kx-Sta- Sen-

ator J. C. Pichardson died at his home
in Glendalo Saturday at midnight.
The coroner's inquest holds his brother-in--

law, W. J. Hnldeman, a wealthy
and prominent business man, for
murder. They were partners In a
large paper mill at Lockland, ()., and
quarreled two weeks ago over the ship-
ment of a car of paper.

i:rthunke In Upaln.
Madrid. Sept. CO. Two severe earth

juake shocks were felt Thursday at
Fortuna, JG miles from Murcla, capital
of the province of that name.

You want an

Organ, and
have just so
much money to
spend. How
much is it?
Write and tell

Cure your cough Hale's Honey of
Horehound and 'i'ar.
Pike's Toothache Drops Cure in one minute.

Iteno, Ncv., Oct. 6. A fatal boiler
explosion occurred at the sawmill of
Laherty fc Lee, located six miles from
Verdi, Nev., In which two lives were
lost and three persons seriously in-

jured. The entire plant was complete-
ly destroyed and not a fragment of the
boiler was to be found.

The explosion was caused by the
engineer allowing the boiler to run
dry and attempting to fill it with cold
water.

Awarded f I O.OOO.

Clinton, la., Oct. G. Charles PatTe-xnache- r,

of Lyons, was some months

. Sa Th ir ffT8a W. (
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ROLLERS
Printers'

Roller

Company
For Infants and Childrenus. In

Use

For

Estcy Organ Co.,
Brnttlcboro. Vt.

MANUFACTURERS OF

Printers' pollers
and Composition

421 and 423 DEARBORN ST., CHICAGO.

With enlared quarters. moJern machinery an.l
new manaf menl we are prrpared to fill orders
promptly. All rollers tuaranteed round, smooth
and true, and absolutely free from pin holes.
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Tin hlea, Tark holrs, Thrn tile, I'oroua tlre en t
i..b v valt. lffii art a I horn Inllnrtrli.i'. nh, but
ihy n.vrr loik where HMiri'tre II Mil KM I I u.e.l.
The Best is the Cheapest 1V'W.Z::?
-- LIBERAL DISCOUNT TO THS TRADE.
Dili Ai SM.I.IM At.f N THt llerklry, IfnLteit

The Kind You Have Always Bought
UNEXCELLED for HALF-TON- E

or other fine work..

ago killed In a runaway accident, re-

sulting, it was claimed, from the reck-ies-

driving of Kd ward Ware, grandson
of the late Chancy Lamb. The Pade-ruach-

heirs sued Ware for $10,000 und
on Wednesday wore given a verdict
for the full amount.

Flection In tJeorgla.
Atlanta, Ga., Oct. G. Georgia voted

Wednesday for a governor, n full
ticket of state oft! vers and for a con-

stitutional amendment providing
that judges nnd ollc,ltor be fleeted
by the people, lion. Allen D. Candler,
democratic nominee for governor, was
elected over llogan, populist, by not
less than 70.000 majority. The consti-
tutional amendment Is adopted..

Ordered t.iinliont to lie Mold.
Madrid, Oct. G. The government has

sanctioned the sale, to South American
republics, of the Spanish gunboats
lying in Cuban waters.
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